farther, and have connected this state of the kidneys with coagulability of the urine. But it is curious and instructive to observe, that these authors, apparently led away by the preconceived notion of dropsy being, in most cases at least, a general disease of the system without local affection, have neglected to draw the very obvious conclusion to which their own cases would naturally lead. Thus the late Dr Wells, in a paper on the presence of the red matter and serum of the blood in the urine of dropsy, j has given only three cases of persons who had died dropsical with coagulable urine, whose bodies were examined after death ; and in all three, the kidneys were found diseased.
In the first, three hydatids of the size of horse beans were found in the substance, and attachcd to the surface of the right kidney. The state of its internal structure is not men- tioned.
In the second, " the kidneys were much harder than they usually are.
Their cortical part was thickened and ? connected with Albuminous Urine. 317 changed in its structure, from the deposition of coagulable lymph, and there was a small quantity of pus in the pelvis of one of them." And in the third, " the kidneys were larger and softer than if in the healthy state; and on the outside of both were several vesicles, partly imbedded in their cortical substance, and containing an amber-coloured fluid. The greatest of them was of the size of a hazel-nut.11 Yet he draws no inference from these facts, and thinks it necessary to state, that he does not conclude from these appearances that the kidneys are always diseased, when the urine in dropsy contains much serum, and that the morbid appearances in the kidneys might be altogether unconnected with the morbid secretion.
In like manner, out of nine cases with dropsy and coagulable urine, in which the bodies were examined after death, published by Dr December there was enlargement of the abdomen, and on the 17th there was distinct fluctuation. The urine was still albuminous and very scanty, although he had been taking digitalis for some time.
The oedema continued slight. Mercurial inunction and calomel were also employed, but his mouth never became affected. During the last few days the headach and vomiting abated, and were succeeded by diarrhoea. Although the pulse at the wrist was very feeble, the action of the heart continued unnaturally strong, and the apex was felt lower than natural. There was much emaciation, debility, and drowsiness.
On the day of his death, the oedema and swelling of the abdomen were nearly gone, and hardly any urine was passed.
Inspection.?The arachnoid membrane was found raised by serous effusion beneath it, and there was a larger quantity of serum than usual at the base of the brain. All the ventricles were distended, and the fornix elevated, by serous effusion.
There was no marked turgescence of the blood-vessels, and the substance of the brain when cut showed fewer red points than usual.
A few tubercles were found in the upper lobe of the right lung. She had not previously been subject to pectoral complaints, but she had been a patient in the Fever Ward six months before her admission, and three years before she had been cupped and blistered on the loins for pains thought to be rheumatic. She had diarrhoea of eight days standing, and occasional vomiting. Her pulse was very frequent, she sweated profusely, and had much thirst.
The urine, at first copious, soon became scanty ; it was 1010 in density, and highly albuminous. Under the use of diuretics it again became copious, and continued so till the last.
The coagulability disappeared for a time during the earlier period of the disease, but afterwards recurred. The dropsical swellings also abated materially, and at one time had entirely disappeared, but afterwards returned, and extended to the face. She was frequently bled, with temporary relief to the cough and dyspnoea; but in the beginning of November the signs of tubercular disorganization were detected in both lungs, but the oedema had been at this time absent for some weeks.
After the first two or three weeks, the remedies used were chiefly directed to palliate the phthisical symptoms, and therefore need not be here dwelt on.
The account of the dissection in this case has been mislaid; but cavities were found in the lungs, ulceration in the intestines, and I think also ulceration in the larynx. The state of the kidneys I am able to describe, in consequence of a drawing of the appearances having been preserved. They were both much diminished in size, but smooth, and of a pale brown colour externally. Internally the cortical substance was of a pale lemon yellow colour. Its fibrous structure was scarcely perceptible, in consequence of the deposition of minutely granular matter of tubercular appearance.
Some of the tubiili also had been completely obliterated ; and those which remained had been much invaded by this deposition. These were of a pink colour, and contrasted strongly with the pale yellow of the cortical substance.
The liver was of a mottled yellow and red colour, and granulated. Her pectoral complaints were slight; but she was seized with diarrhoea three days after her admission, which continued for some time, and was followed by great drowsiness and debility, and she died comatose on the 7th of March. The action of the heart was occasionally irregular, but there were no signs of disease of that organ or of the liver.
The urine was not examined, and was not ascertained to be scanty. Inspection.?There was slight effusion under the arachnoid membrane, and also in the ventricles of the brain. Its substance was of natural firmness, and when cut, showed fewer red points than usual. There was no turgescence of the blood-vessels. The bronchiae contained much mucus, but the lungs were otherwise natural. The heart was healthy. The 
